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In a stormy passage froia Liverpool to

New York, steward of steamship ffiepigah
was pitched about and killed. ' At St.
Louis, bridge company cut wire which bad
been put up on bridge by Atlantic and: Pa-

cific Telegraph Co., holding latter had no
right, as exclusive privilege had been given
to Western Union. Gen. Pickett's re-

mains arrived in Richmond yesterday.
The grandest preparations are making

in Richmond for the unveiling of Stonewall
Jackson's statue on Tuesday next.
The reduction by the Secretary of the
Treasury in the. amount of drawback al-

lowed on exportation of refined sugar
pleases the Canadians as much as it dis
pleases the American trade. The
Tribune and other hard money papers pre-

dict Hartranft's election in Pennsylvania.'
New York markets; CottorJJ 14-8-1- 6

14 6. - Large amount of counterfeit
money captured at Centralis, Illinois. --

Tazewell Taylor.prominent Norfolk lawyer,
fell dead at Hampton, Friday, in Court.

Bnsluess Men at the Centennial
The public interest in the Centen-

nial is freshened up by the arrival in
Philadelphia Thursday of an excur-
sion party of busiuess men from the
West and Northwest, representing
Buffalo, Cleveland, Toledo, Balti-
more, Chicago, Nebraska, Cincinnati,
Detroit, St. Louis, Milwaukee, : In-

dianapolis, Louisville, St. Paul, Madi-
son, Pittsbuag,Des Moines, Dubuque,
Jine, La Orosse, baginavv, Mich., etc.,
etc. The declared purpose of these
gentlemen is to promote the interests
of the great enterprise in .personally
acquainting themselves with the pro-
gress of the work and the facilities
upon which their respective localities
may calculate, should they conclude
to have their several industries rep
resented, lhe visitors are having a
cordial reception, not only at the
hands of the Centennial Conwnission,
and the municipal authorities, but by
the people at large.

A Horrible Bntcbery.
Beayee, Col., Oct. 21.

A most atrocious murder was un-
earthed here to-da- y. .A small tene-
ment house in the eastern portion of
the city, .which had recently been
vacated by some Italian musicians,
was visited by a policeman to detect
the cause of a stench that "appeared
te issue from it. He discovered in
the cellar of the building the dead and
putrid bodies of an old man and three
boys, all Italians. The bodies bear
ghastly marks of the knife, the throats
of all having been. cut. The murder-
ers are believed to be Italians. In
tense indignation prevails, and detec-
tives are out in all directions search-
ing for the murderers.

Bos Crop.
Chicago Drover's Journal.

From the best information we have
been able to get we think the hog
crop for the coming packing season is
about 10 to 15 per cent, short of the
last season's supply, taking the whole
country over, and there are strong
reasons for believing that the;great
bulk of the hogs will be held back at
least a month later than last season.
This will operate to make heavier and
better hogs than we had last season,
and we think it altogether probable
that the hog crop of the coming sea-
son will weigh as many pounds as the
last season's crop did.

Taking Revenge.
Richmond Whig.

Almost every Republican and con-
traction newspaper in the country
fires of its squib at that old or

Allen of Ohio. Thev
thus manifest their sense of relief in
escaping from apprehended defeat
and a narrow escape it was. They
are taking their revenge on the
courageous Ohio veteran for having;
put them in so dreadful a fright.

Death of General Sol. Meredith.
Cincinnati, O ctober21.

A dispatch from Richmond, Indi-
ana, says General Sol. Meredith, ens
ot the most prominent of Indiana gen-
erals duiing the war, died at his resi-
dence, near Cambridge city, from
cancer of the stomach, originating
from his being crushed beneath a
horse at the battle of Gainesville.

Sam Graham, a St. Louis negro
ministrel committed suicide a few
days ago. That evening his chair in
the row of performers was left empty
and draped in black, the songs were
all melancholy in character, and no
jokes were cracked, which must have
made the entertainment very cheerful.

Spirits Turpentine
Elizabeth City has organized a

boat club.
Donan has greatly enlivened the

Kalcigh Sentinel. '

"Long" Perey has retired en-

tirely from the Revenue business.

7-- It is said Clara Wildman will
be in Weldon on Monday evening.

Two stores have been robbed of
sundry articles in Fayelteville in the. last .
few days.

There are only four prisoners in
Wake county jail. The usual status is he-twe-

40 and 50, says the Sentinel.
Some of the citizens of Raleigh

have presented an elegant cane to Colonel
Thomas M. Holt, President of the N. C.
Agricultural Society. .' -

Among the papers represented
jt the Petersburg Fair were the Richmond
gmtcli, the Brunswick Advocate, the
ourkesville Sentinel, the Weldon News, the
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Norfolk Virginian, the Washington Capitol,
and Wilkes' Spirit of the limes.

Raleigh News of Saturday r The
receipts of cotton in this city yesterday
footed UD 607 bales, beine the lure-ea- t

auiuuub ever Deiore received in one day.
This makes 1.G94 bales received in the Inst
three days, for which something like $100,- -
vw wave ueen paia up. . " " ?.f. ,,

bupenor Court of Granville
county reported, for the Uew : The only
other case of public interest was the trial
of the Radical Board of County Commis--

biuners on tne cnarge of allowing them-
selves constructive mileage to which they
were not entitled. This trial was hrmurht
about by Blow, of the Leader, (a paper, by- -

"j uunug lis unet existence aia
uranvuie county a great deal of good,) and
which brought down on Blow's head the
most dire vengeance of the whole Radical
ring. The Judge decided that the Commis
sions naa no right to charge mileage other
than "to and from" their rlaca of
The Board of Commissioners have appealed

uie pupreme iourt. - :

Triumphal arches are to be erect
ed inmenmond along .the route of the pro
cession w ii icq js to u&e place on tne occa-
sion of the unveiling of the Jackson statue.

rrsLE city.
The Malls.

The mails will close at the City Post-O- f

fice until further notice as follows:
Northern (night) mails for all points North,

.bast ana west ot weldon,
daily at 5:45 P. M.

through and wav (dav)
mail daily , except Sunday, 6 :30 A. M.

ouiuuern muus lur an pomis
South, daily. 5:15.P. M.

Charleston, daily, at.......... 5:30 A. H.
Western mails (C. C. R'y) daily

(except Sundays,) 6:00 A. M.
Charlotte mail closes at. . ... . . . 4:15 P. II
smithville (via Easy Hill and

Town Creek) Tuesdays and
Saturdays 6:00 A. M.

ayetteville, and offices on Cape
Fear River. Mondays and
Fridays 1:00 P M.

Fayetteville by C.C. R'y, daily
(except Sundays).. 60 A. M

Onslo.w C. H. and intermediate
offices every Friday... 6:00 A. M.
The Smithville mails, by steamboat, close

at o sr. ill., daily, except Sundays.
Mails for Easy Hill, Town Creek, Bell

Swamp, Supply and Shallotte, every Friday
at o a. m.

Mails delivered from 6:30 A. M. to 7:30
P. M. and on Sundays from 8:30 to 9:30 A..

Stamp Office open from 8 A. M. to 12 M.,
and from 3 to 6:00 P. M. Money order or--
Register department open same as stamp
omce. ?

Stamps for sale at general delivery when
stamp office is closed.

Key Boxes accessible at all hours, day
ana nignt.

Mails collected from street boxes every
day at 5 JF. Jtt.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
Bkown & Roddick Dress Goods, &c.

4th page.
John Dawson Turpentine Scrapers.
Cronly & Morous Auction Sales.

A David Wedding Suits.
Hayden & Gekhahdt Harness, &c.
S. G. Northrop Fresh Fruit.
Mtjnson & Co. Cassimere Suits at $8 50.

D. Piqott Change in Tobacco Business.
Harrison & Aixen Stylish Fall Hats.
Kerchner & Calder Bros. Bagging.
Geo. Myers Malaga Grape?, Figs, &c.
Giles '& Murchison Fire Dogs.
L. Flanagan French Confectioneries.
C. W. Yates Blank Books. --

JohnL. Shorey "The Nursery."
Geo. Honnet Coral Sets, Earrings.

Installation
The ceremonies connected with the in-

stallation of the Rev. J. B. Taylor into the
pastoral office will take place at the First
Baptist Church this morning at the usual
hour of service. As heretofore announced
by us, the Rev. J. B. Durham, of Golds-bor-o,

is expected to preach the installation
sermon, and the Rev. Chas. E. Taylor, of
Wake Forest, ReV. C. F. Bailey, of Raleigh,
and Rev. J. B. Richardson, Home Mission-

ary, are expected to be present and partici-

pate in the services. The Rev. Mr. Bailey
will preach in the evenings

The Rev. Mr. Taylor comes to us from a
field where he has done signal service in the
cause of religion and public morals. He
took charge of a little church, and by the
aid of the Power that worked with him has
been enabled to leave to the care of him
who shall succeed him agreatone; and now
he engages in the labors of a field that seems
more than the last .to have need of him.
Wilmington and the First Baptist Church
bid him welcome to their homes and hearts.

A Ilandtome compiltnent.
Thi3 from the Kinston DaUy Gazette :

" To those of our readers who desire a daily

away from home, we cheerfully recommend

the Wilmington daily Stab as being, in our

humble opinion, one of the.very best papers

published in or out of the State. It has been

a constant visitor to us for the past three

years, during which time we have noted it
carefully and read it with great pleasure,

but in all that time we have never seen any-

thing contained in its columns calculated

to tarnish its lustre, or detract from the ex-

alted position it took from the start, and

which it has faithfully kept. It is a fear-

less exposer of wrong-doin-g, a zealous

and able champion of the Democratic party,

and an open-hearte- d, courteous, liberal and

independent "thinker. It has always been a

favorite X, and we pronounce it a Star of

the first magnitude."

Explanatory
A serious accident to our large press so

delayed our edition of yesterday that we

were too late for all the mails and were

several hours behind time in serving our

city subscribers. To our friends of the
Presbyterian, especially to Mr. .James W.

Jackson, the foreman, and to our old col-

ored friend "Bob," - the pressman, we are

under many obligations for their own ser-

vices and for the use of the Presbyterian

press.

ten squares as a half'column.

TISEMENTS.itf AvTction.
NowrVoua ROOMS i

(UESD4YNEX,T,26TH INST., A.T40 O'Clock
V M., we will sel within our Sales Rooms.

Chamber Sett
complete, in chestnut and marblo inlaid with black

walnut;

A Fine Black Walnut Parlor Sett, in green reps: an
s Oak Extension Dining Table, with Chairs;

Black Walnut i oin Cabinet, of
superior make ard finish; a

,,- ) Mahogany Writing
.

' - j ..Desk; J -

Bsadstead3, Feather' Beds, Mattresses
. AlJ Polptrrs;r

3 03OkiDg8ndaParlorgtoves,
.. . . and the utual a- -

r. .'4, i x T

CRONLY & MORRIS,
OCt 21-- Sl 2426. Auctioneers.

EINE COJRAL SETS,

eardrops
AND "

' f 4 -

Opera Chains

Just Received,
At GEO. HONNLT S

ct 24-- tf 53 Market Street.

Marriage in High Life.
YOUNG GENTLEMEN

bear in mind
that I am making to order

WEDDING SUITS

so astonishingly low that it
is really an inducement to

GET MARRIED.

A Sure Fit and Latest iii! m
Style GUARANTEED TOllJ

'
EVERY CUSTOMER,

oct 24-- tf A, DAVID.

Turpentine Scrapers,
Truss Hoops, Jointers, Drawing Knives, Heading

Coopers' Hammers. Chisels. Punches.
SettSj Socket Drivers, Dowelling Machlneo. BeckIrons, Adzes, Axes, &c. The
largest assortment and lowest prices of the above
goods can be found at the old established Hardware
House of

JOHN DAWSON,
pet 24-- tf Nos. 19. gO & 21 Market St.

NEW BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

S. Blmaenthal,

No. 38. Market Street,

HA S O P E NE D
aa entirely new and select assortment of

Boots and Shoes.
Goods of all s

Qualities and Prices
will be kept constantly ia stcck.

"toot , .:

MILLINERY, f
X nE UNDERSIGNED WISHES TO INFORM

the ladies that she has just .returned-fro- New
York, where she has been for several weeks making
her Fall purchases in i

Fine French Milliner
and will be prepared? in a few davs to show her
friends and the public generally the latest styles in

FRENCH PATTERN BONNETS AND HATS,
-

and everything pertainiDg to fbe business. I have
also a very fine selection of Fancy Goods, consist
ing or .

Ladies, Corsets, flool Skirts,'

POMPADOUR'S LACES, FRINOES, BUTTONS

SLIPPER PATTERNS, MOTTOES j

and.Frames, Linen Collars and Cnffs, Handkerchiefs,

Neck Ties, Ruching Belts, Switches, Braids, and the
largest and cheapest stcck of Zephyr Worstad and
Shetland Wool to be had thin aide ef Baltimore.
Orders from the country solicited and attended to
with promptness and care. . -

Variety Store, 43 Market Street. -

'
octSnactf ' MRS. L. FLANAGAN.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Opera House,

TWO NIGHTS ONLY,
Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 25 and 26

YEAR'S SENSATION I THE ORIGINAL
Combination.

BllffalO Bill & TeXaS JaCL
,

Peerless HIorlaccbl.
FULL DRAMATIC COMPANY

IN BOEDER DRAMAS.
For Particulars, see "Reeky Mountain News,"

Programmes. Newspapers, etc.
PRICES AS USUAL. Reserved seats to be had at

Heinsberger's Book btere, 5 days In advance.
Change of bill each night. . J03H. E. OGDEN. -

oct 19 SI 3223 24 56 Agent.
' ..JU i. - -

Butter and Cheese,
150 B0XES FINE CEEAM CHEESE, j

J Tubs Goshen Butter,

Crackers and Cakes:
n K Boxes and Barrels, Lemon, Sugar. Soda, as-O- t)

sorted and Ginger Snaps.

CAR OLINA RICK
Barrels and Tierces whole and broken.

Molasses.
--f t K Barrels and Hhds Sugar House and CubalD Molasses. Also fine Bsmerara and Porto
Rico Molasses in Tierces and Puncheons.

For sale low by
EDWARDS & HALLJ

oct 17-t-f ..'"v.. - '.

Fresh Groceries,
A RRWING DAILY, SOLD VERY LOW, fcod

Xjl deuverea with aisuatcn to any pan; oi tae cy.
New Buckwheat, N. O. and frugar Cured Hams, and
a full tine of fine Family Groceries. .

For sale by
' oct 81-t- f JAMES V. STEVENSON,

, NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

New, Hulled BncMeat. .

JyTEW GOODS, FRESH CANNED GOODS,

New Raisins, Citron, ., . .
Choice Red Table Apples.

Save time and money by using our

NEW PROCESS EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,

BEST BUTTER IS THE WORLD.
Try it and be convinced there's none other llko it

NEW CHOICE EXTRA MESS 2IACKBREL, I

SALMON, CODFISH,
BREAKFAST BACON, PIG HAMS. ' v .

Just In thU week, a large and vatied assortment of
Market Baskets. We have the lareeat stock of
Fancy Groceries and Family Supplies" in the KUte.

GEO. MYERS,

oct 24-t-f 11 & 13 South Front St.
, ,

- '
T ... ,v -

Bashing, flasginff. -

300 Ko8 DonDle Anchor Bagging, v A

Half Rolls Double Anchor Bagging,2 fj Q
Bales Borneo Bagging."

Bacon and Pork,
2?j Boxes Smoked and D. S. Shoulders,

Boxes D. S. Sides,

Boxes Smoked Sides,2Q
Barrels Pork.PJQ

Cheese, Crackers and Rice,
2Q Q A No. 1 Factory Cheese,

FjQ Barrels Cracker?,

Tierces Rice.

Molasses, Molasses.
2Q'Bbl S. H. Molaeees,

Q Hhds S. H. Molasses,

rjj Hhds and Bbls Cuba Molasses.

For sale by ?

oct 24-- tf KERCHNER & CALDER BROS. !

New Crop
LARGE MALAGA GRAPES.QHOICE

New Crop Choice Layer Figs,

NEW CROP BUCKWHEAT,

NEW CROP" NEW ORLEANS MOLASSES,

New Crop Choice Layer

DEHESIA AND MUSCATEL BAISINS.

Best Butter,
FINEST TABLE sYRUPST

CHAS. D. MYERS A CO.,
OCt 24-t-f 5&7NrthFrontSt

The Celebrated
Oak Tinned Cassimere Suits

RE SOLD BY MUNSON & CO., for only $8 0.

Only Agency for Keep's Patent

WAMSUTTA
SHIRTS

IN THE CITY.

SIX FOR $7 50, CASH.
Suits made to order at short notice and lowest

prices, at
oct 24-- tf 21 North Front Street.

-- 22-
CHANGE IN THE

TOBACCO SSUSIKESS
ON THE

Mutual Benefit Plan.

GOES INTO EFFECT Nov. 1, 1875.

D. PIG-OTT- .

oct 14-t- f

AT YATES' BOOK STORE

AN BE FOUND A FINE STOCK OFC
Blank Books,

PApER, ENVELOPES,

INK, PENS, PENCILS, &C

The finest assortment of v

STANDARD AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

in the city. oct 24-t-f

1876. Postpaid.- - 81.60.
THE NURSERY.

MONTHLY MAGAZINE FOR YOUNGESTA Readers. Superbly Illustrated. Send 10 cents
for a Sample Number. Subscribe Now, and get
the last twe numbers of this year Fbkk 1

JOHN u SHOREY,
oct 24-t- f 36 Bromfield Street, Boston.

"No Better Flour in tie City"

OAYS A CELEBRATED HOUSEOMPBR OF
O our Elm Grove Family Flour, warranted, $8 50 I

per;Bbl. winter (BiacK) uais, sugars, a., d. ana v.,
Flours of all Grades, Larl, Cheese, Canned Goods,
for sale low by

oct GRANT & HINTON.

Fire Dop, Siiorels an! Tongs.

A Great Variety, -

For sale low by

GILES & MURCHISON.
oct 24-t-f

French Confectioneries,
HAVE JUST RECEIVES THE FINESTI stock of pure Freach Confectionery ever brought

to this City. It is unequalled in quality and cheap-
ness. The attention of the Young Ladies' and
Gentlemen is respectfully invited to an early inspec-
tion. Variety btoie. 43 Market street,

oct 24-t- f L. FLANAGAN.

New Goods!
DECEIVED BY STEAMSHIP REGULATOR.
IX Choice Delaware, Malaga and Catawba Grapes;
Duchess, Bartlett and Louise DeBonne Fears; all

Bananas, Sweet Oranges, large Red King
Apples, New Prunes, Bates, Figs, Horse Radish,
Cape Cod Cranberries, &c

At S. G. NORTHROrS
oct 24-- tf Fruit and Confectionery Store.

Saddles, Harness and Whips,
SXF ALL DESCRIPTIONS, AT THE

NEW HARNESS SHOP, .

On Third Betweeft Princess and Market.:
oct81-t-f HAYDEN & GERHARDT.

It Don't Fay.
' It seems that it does not always "pay" as

the saying goes, to appeal from a magisr
trate's decision to a higher Court A case
in point occurred in Justice Gardn
Court, where one colored man had another
arrested for certain offences alleged to have
been committed. The trial of the cases re-

sulted in the acquittal of the accused, the
prosecutor being required to pay the costs.
Quite a host of witnesses had been sum
moned, and the costs, when counted up,
were found to amount to the snug little
sum of $9.00. The prosecutor was not
satisfied with the decision of the Magistrate
and appealed to the Superior Court The
cases were heard during the week just
closed and the verdict and judgment
were the same as in the Court below. The
costs this time, upon being summed up,
instead of amounting to $9. 00 were found
to foot up about $180, which the prosecu
tor will have to pay or go to jail. And
slill that man is not happy I

A Rock Battle.
A number of white boys had a "rock

battle" yesterday, commencing at the
corner of Second and Mulberry, and from
whence, after a contest of some duration,
one of the parties "fell back in good order"
to Jhener of Third and Mulberry streets,
where the retreating force made a "stand"
and the struggle was renewed . with in
creased ferocity. So thickly dfe the rocks
fly. that a carpenter at work on a fence near
the scene of conflict took refuge- - from the
missiles in a precipitous flight to safer
quarters, in tne meantime someone was
dispatched for a policeman and Officer
Miller responded, upon the appearance of
whom the youthful belligerents dispersed.

Clemency.
An effortjs beiag made, we understand,

to obtain judicial clemency in the case of
Jeffrey Williams, colored, convicted of
larceny at the present term of the Superior
Court, on the ground of the previous good
character he has sustained in the com
munity, where he is well known. Williams
is a cooper by trade and has also been em-

ployed as a rosin sampler.

CITY ITEMS.
S. G. Nokthrop, the champion confectioner,

has now in stock a hoice assortment of good
things, comprising apples, bananas, pears, grapes,
candies, and other articles in his line. Call and see
him. 6ctS4-l- t

Late Papezs To Harris' News Depot, West- -

side Front Street, we are indebted for copies of the
New York Ledger, Chimney Corner and Frank
Leslie's Illustrated Newspaper for the current week.
The Stand will remain open until 11 o'clock this
morning "

Book Kisdkbt. i ns jhorkius Stab Book Bind
ery does all kinds of Binding and Ruling in a work
manlike manner, and at reasonable prices. Mer
chants and others needing Receipt Books, or other
work, maytely on promptness in the execution of
their orders.

Transfer iPnnmiiG-lNK- s. Invaluable to .rail
road companies, steamship companies, banks, mer-

chants, manufacturers and others. . They are en
during and changeless, and will copy sharp and'
clear for an indefinite period of time. Having just
received a fresh supply of these inks, we are pre-

pared to execute orders promptly and at moderate
prices.

The Tollit Gun. Copt or Testimonial.
Hudson Citt, N. J., Sept 30th, 1874. Messes. J.
& W. Tollet 29 Maiden Lane, New York: The

Gun No. 3078 1 ordered from you gives me
entire satisfaction. I was very exacting when or-

dering the Gun, but must say that you have more
than fulfilled what I required of you. I have shot
several bresch-leader- s by first-cla- ss makers, and
emr g ua beats them all for beauty and workman
ship. As for shooting qualities, your gun shoots
Jjronger and more even than any gun I ever shot. I
have shown it to several good judges (including
first-clas- s gunmakers) and all agree that the action
is very strong and durable, and that the gun is one
of the best they ever saw. I have made some very
long shots with it, using only 3 drs. f powder,
which is all your gun requires. I have shot it at a
targat according to the rules of the Turf, Field and
Farm trials, and the average of 6 shots at 40
jtards is: Left-patter- 169; penetration, 38:
right-patter- 175; penetration 39; using 3)tf

drs. powder. Now I am sure such a gun
is seldom met with, and am very proud to be
the owner of it. But the real test of your gun
is in the field there it excells all others, killing
cleaner and handsomer than any gun I ever saw, as
you assured me they would. Both paper and metal
shells work splendidly. Gentlemen, I have to offer
you my very best thanks, and will recommend your
guas to all my friends..

Yours Respectfully,
JtlENBY LORIOT.

D r. Bull's Cough Syrup is fast taking the place
of all the cough remedies. It never
fails to relieve the most violent cold, and for throat
diseases it is invaluable. Price, 25 cents.

Appointments by Bishop Atkinson
for bis Antumual Visitation.

St. Mary's, Orange co. Oct. 22
Hillsboro. " 23
Chapel Hill, 22nd S. after Trinity. " 24
Durham . . . .-

- , 25
Gaston Nov. 10
Ridgeway. ..... . ... " - 11
Warrenton it 12
Henderson, 25th S. after Trinity. . 14
Williamsboro 15
Sassafras Fork, Granville co. . . . . 16
Goshen. 18
Oxford.. 19

Quarterly Meetlnss.
Appointments of Rev. W. S. Black, P.

E., for bis fourth round of quarterly meet-

ings for the Wilmington District:
Whiteville, at Shiloh. .... . . V. ..Oct. 23, 24
Bladen and Cape Fear Mission,

at Windsor .......Oct. 30,31
Wilmington, at Front street. . . .Nov 6, 7
Smithville. ; . . ..... .Nov 13, 14
Clinton. atMcGee's. Nov 20, 21
Elizabeth, at Wayman... .Nov 27, 28
Wilmington, Fifth street. . .... .Nov 30

MARRIED.
LYONS HUNTER. On the 21st Inst , at Laorin-burg.-

C, by Rev. J. H. Cobal, Mr. James W.
Lyons, of Charlotte, to Miss Mary A. Hunter,
formerly of Newbern.

Charlotte papers please copy.

Stylish Fall Hats.
gTfl AVENUE SILK HATS, REVERSIBLE

'
SILK

Hats, Silk Caps and Ladies1 Felt Hats,

At HARBISON & ALLEN'S

oet24 tf City Hat Store, S9 Front St.

Local Data.
Possibly rain to-da- y.

Rain, mud and slush prevailed
yesterdyi-a- s foreshadowed by "Old Probs:"

--r Rev. Mr. Payne will direct his
remarks particularly to the young, at the
evening services.

The British brig Lillian He
meon master, from this port, arrived at
Glasgow Oct. 20. '

The receipts of cotton at this
port yesterday footed up 1.077 bales. Pret
ty good for one day !

One week from to-morr- the
17. S. District Courts meets in this city,
Judge. Brooks presiding.:

- Justice Gardner disposed of five
cases for disorderly conduct yesterday, all
of which were dismissed on the payment of
costs. ''.

The Register of Deeds issued
only one marriage license during the week
just closed, and that was- - for a colored
couple.

The interments in Pine Forest
(colored) Cemetery during the past week
numbered 5, of which 2 were adults and 3
were children.

We learn that to-morr-

has been set apart by Judge McKoy for the
hearing of all cases in the Superior Court in
which any of the police force. of the city are
witnesses.

There were 4 interments in Oak- -

dale Cemetery during the past week, of
which 1 was an adult and 3 were children,
The diseases were congestion of the brain
1, diphtheria 1, and 2 not stated.

Rev., D. J. Sanders (colored),
Pastor of the First Colored Presbyterian
Church of this city, has gone to Scotland,
at the instance of the General Assembly's
Committee, of the Church North, and in
the interest of the colored Presbyterian
Churches in the South. He proposes to be
absent about four months.

The new barge heretofore alluded
to as being under process of construction at
Messrs. Cassidey & Ross ways, has been
completed and is now ready for use. She
is for Messrs. Bangs & Dolby, contractors
for building the " apron" at New Inlet, has
a carrying capacity of 300 tons and will be
used to transport rock to the scene of opera-

tions.

Arrest of Alleged Tramps.
Two white men, a Spaniard and an Ital

ian, who have been boarding out in the
bushes near .the intersection of Taylor and '

Thirteenth streets, in the northeastern
suburbs of the city, for the past two or
three nights, were arrested yesterday morn
ing by Officer bam. JNorton, who has
charge of the street prisoners, and lodged
in the Guard House to await an investiga
tion into their cases. They were arrested
on complaint of parties residing not far
from the scene of their rendezvous, who
were fearful that their object might not be
altogether a lawful one. Uponbeing ques-

tioned, the two men stated that they had
walked all the way from New York, where
it was possible to use this means of locomo-
tion, and that their destination was Charles-
ton. The Italian had been taken ill, and
as they were unacquainted with our laws
and were fearful of being arrested if they
came in town they had halted at the place
designated until they could rest and re.
enperate sufficiently to pursue their jour-
ney.

Buffalo Bill and Texas Jack.
These noted " Scouts of the Plains" will

appear at the Opera House even-

ing in one of their sensational performances.
The Richmond Whig thus alludes to an

given by them in that city:
We knew it would bring 'em. Thanks

to Beadle & Co., and other dime novel pub-
lishers, and to the publishers of the sensa-
tional weeklies of New York, there exists a
very strong desire among a large class of
the community to witness any performance
which brings before their vision, in a real-
istic manner, the scenes and incidents of
frontier life narrated in the publications re-

ferred to. The Company now performing
at the theatre do this very thing, and, of
course, they draw large audiences. At all
events, they succeeded in doing so last night,
and everybody present seemed interested;
whilst the majority was 'wrapt with aston-
ishment or thrilled with excitement by the
tableaux presented to their view. " Buffalo
Bill" is natural, and we like him the better
for it. His acting and reading are free
from staginess and rant. " Texas Jack" is
another trump, and reflects credit on " old
Flu." The company supporting the scouts
are above the average.

Tne Fort Fisher Survivors.
The Board of Managers of the Cape Fear

Agricultural Association, at a meeting held

last evening, appointed the following citi-

zens a committee to provide for the recep-

tion and entertainment of the survivors of

the Confederate forces engaged in the de-

fence of Fort Fisher, on the occasion of
their reunion in this city during Fair week:

Hon. A. H. VanBokkelen, Col. Jno. J.
Hedrick, laj. Jas. H. Hill, Maj. Jas.
lieilly, ! Uol. Roger Moore, ', Dr. M. G.

Thomas, D. R. Murchison," D, J. Devane,
M. M. Katz, A. Adrian,. M. P. Taylor, H.
G. Manner.

The Committee are requested to meet at
the Purcell House punctually atf 8 o'clock

evening. A full attendance is
earnestly desired.

market Report.
The following is the report of the Clerk

of the Market for the week-endin- g Oct
16th, 1875:

No. of Carta in Market. ; . . . .267
i Beeves Slaughtered... 76

Sheep " 57
Calves " ' 3
Hogs 67

" St. Thomas' Catholic Church, Dock St,

between 2nd and 3rd. Services to-da- y as
follows: Holy Mass at 7 a. m. and-lO- J a m
Vespers at 5 p.m. Sunday school at 9 a, m
Sunday school for. the colored children in
.1 , 7", ir rtme DBsemem at a p. m. xeviu. .o. viuss,
pastor a&d Rev. Jas B. White assistant

Services at St. JamesV Church, corner
Market and! Third streets; to-da- 22d
Sunday after Trinity, as foTjtfwsi 'Morning
Prayer at 11 o'clock. St. James''. Mission
Sunday School at 3f p. m. amb feunday
School at 4 P. M. Evening Prayer at 5

o'clock.
Services in St John's Church today,

22st Sunday after Trinity, as folio W3: Early
Celebration at 7i o'clock. Morning Prayer
at 11 o'clock. Evening Prayer at 8 o'clock.

Services at St. Paul's (Episcopal) ohurch.
corner of Fourth and Orange streets, as fol
lows: Services at 11 a. m., an 8' p.; rn.
Rev. T. M. Ambler, pastor. Seats free,

corner of 6th and Market streets, Rev. Gj
D. Bernheim, pastor. English service
at 11 a. in. German service at 7i
p. m. Sunday school at 3' p. m,

Weekly lecture on Wednesday at : 7
p. m. Catechetical instruction on Friday
at 3i p. m.

Front Street (M. E. Church South), cor
ner of Front and Walnut streets: Rev. J.E.
Mann, pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7

p. m., Sunday school at 3 p. m. Prayer
meeting Wednesday night at 7 o'clock,
Young Men's Society Tuesday night at 7

o'clock.
Fifth Street Methodist E. Church (South),

situated on Fifth, between Nun and Church
streets. Services at 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

Sabbath School at 9 a. m. Prayer meet
ing Thursday night at 8 o'clock. Rev. J,
T. Gibbs, pastor.

First Presbyterian Church, coiner Third
and Orange streets: Rev. Jos. R. Wilson,
D. D., Pastor. Services at 11 a. m., and
7:45 p."m.

Second Presbyterian Church, corner of
Fourth and Campbell streets, Rev. C M.
Payne, Pastor. Services at 11 a. m. and 7

p. m. sabbath School at 4 p. m. Prayer
msetrng every Friday night at 8 o'clock.
Seats free.

Second Baptist church, on Sixth, between
Church and Castle streets. Services at 11
o'clock a. m. and 7i o'clock p. m., by
Rev. Jas. M. King. Sunday School at 9

o'clock a. m. Prayer meeting Tuesday
night at 7i o'clock.

Seamen's Bethel: Services at 3 J p. m
Rev. Jos. L. Keen, Chaplain.

Services at St. Mark's (colored) Episcopal
Church: Morning Prayer at 11 o'clock;
Evening Prayer at 8 o'clock. Services
on Saints' days at 91 a. m. and 5 p. m. Sun
r?Q7 Qinrl n f Q r m of Gf P.irnoKno'
School house. Seats free.

Services at the First Colored Presbyterian
Church, Chesnut between Tgalifiand
Eighth streets, at 11 a. m. fiylD. J.
Sanders, Pastor. Sabbath m.

First Baptist Church, xolore'd, on' Fifth
and Campbell streets. Services as follows:
Sunday School at9 a. m.; preaching at
10 a. m., 3 p. m. and 7i p. m. Rev. F. R.
Howell, Pastor. v

Wilmington Retail market.
The following prices ruled yesterday:

Apples, (dried) 12 cents per pound jsdried :

peaches 25c per pound; walnuts, 25 cents
per peck; pickles, 20 cents per dozen;
lard, 18 cents per pound; butter, 3040
cents per pound ; cheese, 25 cents per pound ;

grown fowls 7580a pair; geese $1 50 per
pair; beef 1016Jc. per pound; beef, (corn
ed) 1215c. per pound; veal, 1216ic.
perpound: ; mutton, 1216 cts. per pound;
ham, 1820 cts. per pound ; shoulders,12
14 cents per poun d ; tripe, 20 cts. per bunch ;

clams, 25 cents a peck; open clams, 2025
cts a quart; soup bunch, 5 cts. ; eggs, 2225
cents, a doz; sturgeon, 25 cts. a chunk (5 lbs);
potatoes, new Irish, 40c a peck; new sweet
20 cents a peck; fish trout 25c. per bunch;
mullets 1025 cents' per bunch; turnips,
10 cents a bunch; onions, 50 cents
a Deck: cabbaces 1025 cents a
head: bolosna 20 cents a pound: wild
ducks 5075 cents a pair; radishes,
parcley, 5 cents a bunch ; onions, 50 cents a
pec&; carrots, 5 cents a pound; rice, 12

cts. a quart; snap beans 20c a peck;
green corn 20c a doz; tomatoes 10c a quart;
okra, 5 cents, a dozen; watermelons, 15

30c; shrimps 20c a quart; crabs 15c dozen ;

grapes 20c per peck; butter beans 20c per
quart; green field peas 10c per quart; ap
ples 50to 60c per peck; liver pudding, 20
cents 39 lb.; blood pudding, 25 cents 9 lb.

State and Connty Taxes.
The time is very short in which persons

owing State and county taxes have to settle
the same, as the sale of' property by the
Tax Collector will take place on the 1st of
November. The books, made out in ac
cordance with the new adjustment, are
ready and the Tax Collector is now anxious
that all who have not paid their taxes
should came forward' and do so at once.

Superior Conrt.
The only case of importance "before this

tribunal yesterday was that of Fannie Foy,
charged with concealing the birth of her
child. This case created considerable stir
at the time of the alleged concealment, es-

pecially in colored circles, and furnished
materials for several items to the reporters.
The jury returned a verdict of not guilty..

Ranee of Tbermomeier.
The following was the range of the ther-

mometer at the Signal Bureau, in this city,
yesterday: .

7 A. M., 61; 12 M., 65; 2 P. M , 65; 4:30

P. M., 63; P. M., 63; 11 P. M. , 63.

Maximum temperature, 67; mipimum
temperature, 56.


